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Umbertc Guidoni is an astrop3gl He's from Pisa but

ho [not,/work] in Pisa He 'i

ii;, "" .'* *ro l'rte-naLiorar Space St:: :'. *:l^ 
.

srx other astronauEs Tirey '- --- tbel from stx

cliffer.entCountnìeS'frorrJapan.RussiatheUSAthe
UK, Germany anci France They 3-- liive] rn the

=0""* stal,lon for about six months and tnerr Carlv routine

in-ipu." is venv dtffer^enr from [heir normai lì'res a[ home

ln space there isn t e night and da'v so the asti'onauls
. 
- 

--- 

lnor,/ have) a mcrning' an afternoon and

an evening They ' (havel a special ciock

Theclockreììsthemwheniiisnrgntancjwhenitlsday.
There isn't gravil;r in space Umberto ' ---
lnot,,'sleep] on a bed on the floor: Hrs bed is on the v;alll

The space ship has got a special shower' but Umherto
É

morning. The shower is a lurury and it uses a lot of

\^/6Een Éreakfasc is dtfferent lco' The astronauts
e---..'--..''--...'.-..--.-.- tnol/eatl normal food' Their food is in

=p*"f packers. Un-rbertc s favourite breakfast is banana

with beefl

the astronauts | {workJ
After'breakfas[
for about eìghr hours. l hey "

Leggiilbranoecompletaloconleformecorrettedel:].,;.1.::,r...,,'.:..''

[haveJ some

- tdol

some exencise on an exercìse bike ile aiso
13 tsendl emaìls [o hÌs family and fr-iends

und t-r" uo*etìmes iit * twatchl a DVD with

the other aslronauEs Before bed ne always
'5 tiookt out of che wincioir'r The view is

amazing. lt s his favout"ite free time activity

free time af[er wonk, Urirberto always

RisPondi alle domande'

\,nurf.et'e is Un"cerio Gurdcnr fron-'7

1 Where does he work?

2 Where are the other astronauts from?

3 Where is Umberto's bed?

+ t-ioo, rnany hours does Umberto work?

space spazto

tell dlre

tloat galleggiare

food clbo
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5 What does he do in his free time?


